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INSIDE

FIND

CARS

Explore the Resort-Style Lifestyle of Wooddale Village Retirement Community of Sun City

For more information, see our ad inside!e our ad inside!

AR-GCI0565669-03

Wooddale Village
623-933-1313

S U N C I T Y

18616 North 99th Avenue, Sun City
(Just North of Union Hills)

www.wooddalevillage.com
Visit us on:

Call Us Today
for a Tour!

Simple Pleasures
of Life!

One and Two
Bedrooms Available

6 Floor Plans to
Choose From

AR-GCI0684119-03AR-GCI0684119-03 AR-GCI0669055-01

Brought to you by Woodfield RV Resort and Park Model Community
Contact Smitty@WoodfieldRV.com;
480-889-4112

See more inside

ESCAPE THE HEAT—OWN A PRIVATE CABIN IN THE
WOODS! Woodfield is a beautiful summer-exclusive 55+
community nestled at 6,500 feet above sea level in the scenery-
rich White Mountains. Featuring brisk blissful mornings, cool
crisp evenings and plenty of opportunities for friendly socializing,
this picturesque community’s turnkey Park Model cabins are
surrounded by towering pine trees and are ideal for comfy-cozy
living. $1,000 CREDIT!Mention this ad and receive $1,000 credit
toward landscaping at time of purchase of a new Park
Model at Woodfield. TAKE A TOUR! Call today or
visit WoodfieldRV.com to make an appointment to
tour this warm and welcoming community. We can’t
wait to meet you! More info inside.

Type of cabin – Park Models

Bedrooms – 1

Bathrooms – 1

Additions – Available

Sq. Ft. – From 399 sq. ft.

ZIP Code – 85901

Price – Complete homes

starting at

$104,900

$1,000 credit toward

landscaping when you mention

this ad at time of purchase!

SHOW LOW | 3851 Vacation Village Drive | Complete Homes From $104,900

Good news,
homebuyers: 
Housing market
shift is coming

Phoenix
transforming
from sellers’
market to
buyers’ market

See SHIFT, Page 3H

Catherine Reagor
Columnist

Arizona Republic

USA TODAY NETWORK

Sellers’ grip on metro Phoenix’s
housing market is starting to slip.

The supply of Valley homes for sale
has steadily been climbing for the past
few months, giving buyers worn out by
bidding wars and new monthly home
price records a better chance to close on
one.

Drops in listing prices are on the rise
too.

Valley home listings are up almost
25% since late February, according to
the Cromford Report. And price reduc-
tions in homes listed for sale have
jumped 102% since mid-February.

It’s also taking a couple days longer
for Valley homes to sell because buyers
have more choices.

“We are seeing a shift from an ex-
treme sellers’ market,” Tina Tamboer,
senior housing analyst with Cromford,
told hundreds of real estate agents at
Bobby Lieb’s HomeSmart Elite meeting
last week. “It’s still a sellers market, but
buyers should have a little more hope.”
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Question: My husband was a li-
censed contractor in Oregon. Eight
years ago, we bought a lot in Queen
Creek to build our retirement home. My
husband retired two years ago, and we
came to Arizona full-time to build and
live in our Queen Creek home.

Three months after we moved into
our Queen Creek home, however, my
husband unexpectedly passed away. I
cannot afford to live in our Queen Creek
home by myself, and I may move back to
Oregon to live with my daughter.

Will I be able to sell the Queen Creek
home even though my husband was not
a licensed Arizona contractor?

Answer: Probably. Under Arizona
law, an owner of land can build a home
on that land without obtaining a con-
tractor’s license, but only if the owner
intends to occupy the home and does
not intend to sell or rent the home.

If the owner of the home sells or rents
the home within one year after comple-
tion of the home, the law presumes that
the owner never intended to occupy the
home. This presumption is rebutted,
however, if there is a “change in circum-
stances,” e.g., the owner loses his job
and is no longer able to make the mort-
gage payments, or the owner builds a
home in the high altitude of Flagstaff
which aggravates a heart condition.

Therefore, because of the unexpect-
ed death of your husband, you should be
able to sell the Queen Creek home now,
despite the lack of a contractor’s license
by your husband. A.R.S. §32-1121(A)(5).

Note: You will have to disclose to any
buyer of your home that the home was
not built by a licensed contractor. Fur-
thermore, a regular home inspector may
not have the sophisticated training to
discover significant construction de-
fects, and you should recommend to any
buyer of your home that they have a
home inspection by an engineer or a li-
censed contractor.

Contact real-estate attorney Christo-
pher A. Combs through email at az-
rep@combslawgroup.com.

Can you sell home not built by licensed contractor?

Real Estate Law
Christopher A. Combs

Guest columnist
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INDEPENDENT LIVING • ASSISTED LIVING • MEMORY CARE

Call to schedule a tour
(623) 748-0231 • InspiraArrowhead.com
20240 N. 78th Ave, Glendale, AZ 85308

Knowing you can experience
laughter and joy every day.

Cadence Living® operates by state and local health guidelines.

Life in the Key of Beautiful®
at Inspira Arrowhead

HAPPINESS IS

COME TOUR TODAY
And ask about our move in specials.

TRACK YOUR MONEY
LIKE A JUNGLE CAT.

Manage all of your investments in one place anytime,
anywhere so you can kill it in the market.

Download the USA TODAY Portfolio Tracker app

Smarter. Faster. More Colorful.

WEATHEROPINIONTRAVELTECHLIFE MONEYSPORTSNEWS

She said home prices won’t fall as the
market gets back in balance, but they
also won’t keep appreciating at 3.5% a
month.

Best metro Phoenix areas for
buyers

Anthem in northwest Phoenix is see-
ing the fastest shift away from a sellers’
market, according to Cromford.

Tamboer said demand and supply
could be back in balance in Anthem
within the next five weeks, and sellers
should take that into account when
pricing their homes.

Farther-out metro Phoenix commu-
nities are expected to shift from giving
sellers the upper hand the fastest.

Here is a look at what areas will strike
a balance between supply and demand
first, and how long it is expected to take,
based on listings and sales:

h Laveen: 1.9 months
h Avondale: 2 months

h Fountain Hills: 2.2 months
h Gilbert and Queen Creek: 2.5

months
h Peoria and Casa Grande: 2.7

months
h Surprise: 2.8 months
h Buckeye: 3 months
h Tempe: 3.4 months
h Scottsdale: 4.2 months
h Phoenix: 4.5 months
h Chandler: 4.7 months
h El Mirage and Mesa: 4.9 months

No repeat of 2008-11 or 2020

A balanced housing market is a good
thing for buyers, sellers and the real es-
tate agents trying to keep both groups
happy.

Also, a balanced market isn’t one
headed for a crash.

Part of the forecast for the market
shift is because the number of Phoenix-
area homes under contract to sell is now
down almost 16% from 2020 and 4%
from 2019, according to Cromford.

But that doesn’t mean home prices
will fall.

Tamboer said demand from buyers
would have to plummet for Valley home

prices to fall like they did in 2008, and
she doesn’t see that happening anytime
soon.

The Valley’s strong population
growth is one reason why.

And Phoenix-area houses are still
selling on average in less than 10 days.

Instead, she said, home prices will go
back to a normal 5% to 6% annual in-

crease, which is higher than inflation.
“Prices climbing more than 30% like

they have during the past year isn’t sus-
tainable,” Tamboer said. “2020 was a
unicorn year for the housing market.”

Reach the reporter at Catherine.
Reagor@arizonarepublic.com or 602-
444-8040. Follow her on Twitter
@Catherinereagor.

Shift
Continued from Page 1H

Phoenix “for sale” signs are disappearing. A sign in front of a north Central
home. SEAN HOLSTEGE


